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T IlE greater part of the current col
legiate year i~ already past, ano 
with it the time for good solid 

work. The 10llg evening~ of winter and 
their accompallying ~h0rt and often time 
oreary days seem betit adapten to stuoy. 
But these have now gone by and in their 
place we have the ;;hort, beautiful even
ing and the long, warm and pleasant day, 
both of which appeal' rather to invite the 
student to spend his huurs out of doors 
with the beauties of nature and in the 
enjoyment of heaven's free and pure ail'. 
Howevcr we no not wish to be understood 
as tiaying that li : tle 01' no study can be 
accompli~hed during the spring term. 
Good work can be ancl is dOlle. The in
vigorating atmo~phere and the beautiful 
RU''I'otmdings tend to quicken the soul 
and make it more sllsceptible to imp res-

sions j and hence less concentration on the 
part of the student is required. 

.. 
* * 

vVhile the work of the Zwinglian ann 
Schaff i::iocieties <luring the past two terms 
has been highly sati~factory, that of the 
Olevian and the Ebrard t-iocietie!!, the 
latter of which was reorganized at the 
beginning of the winter tel'm, seems not 
to have prospered in the same degree. 
The cause of this in both cases, may, we 
think, be fonnd in the same fact, namely 
the "mallness of the membership. In 
the case of thr Ebrard Society, 3.t it sre
organization there were some twenty-fi ve 
01' thirty who were enrolled as members, 
but before many meetings pass en this 
number decrea ed. Evidently one cause 
of thi~ was the fact that t.) keep up the 
work assigned by two societies (for 
almost every member of the Ebrard 
Society is al 0 enrolled in either the 
Zwinglian or Schaff ranks) is an impos
sibility for a person who wants to do 
jnstice to his stlldie~. Another cause is 
probably the fact that its membership is 
not bonnd as is that in the other societies. 
The matter of finding the causes and 
remen) ing them if possihle should not 
be left go by default. The German 
Rpeaking element is very strong among 
us and ~hould, as does the English, have 
opportunities for propel' exercise. In the 
case of the Olevian Society neither of 
these canse is accountable for the small
ness of its membership, whieh is of 
course attributable to the fact that the 
present number of lady students is small. 
To remedy this defect there must first be 
an increase in the number of laoy students 
and then there will be a corresponding 
growth in the Olevian membership. As 
(JJ~SJNUS is suppo"ed tlo be co-educational 
in all her departments, the question has 
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frequently arisen in Ollr mind why the 
principle iR not carried out in our literary 
socieLies. The ladies iLnd gentlemen 
mingle in the class-room an(l the ten(lency 
is to refinement; so we believe that if the 
ladies were permitted to associate with 
the gentlemen in society work, the effect 
would be an elevation of the tone and 
bearing of the societies that woul(l un
doubtedly be productive of many good 

results. 
;I; ,. ,. 

The organization of the l RS1);'TS C01.
I"EGE AS;()('].\TIOX OF PIfILADEl.PIIlA, by 
the Alumni and friends of UI{SlXl'S in 
and around that ciLy was a step in the 
right direction. ::)uch an association can· 
not fail to eXlJrt a powerful influence for 
good in behalf of the College. Its meet
ings an(l transactions as noted in tlH' daily 
papers, will be a power in enlightening 
the public mind as to the objects and 
and progress of the institution. The e 
meetings will also tend to cement the 
friC'ndship of ,\ lumni and friends and 
will cause both to have a greater interest 
in the welfare of rRSTNl'S. It is to be 
regretted that through some over~ight 
an account of the first meeting appeared 
in only onE' 01' two of the cit.V dailies. 
Certainly a prime obje()t of the formation 
of the .\sso()iation faileil, namely, that of 
bringing the institution into public prom
inence. There is reason to believe, how
e\'el", that no such oyersight will o,'cur 

again. 
;I; 

;I; ,. 

There is a claRs of stu(lents which from 
all we can leal'l1, is fonnil at every insti
tution, whose clemeanor and talk is one of 
constant unfavorable criticism . There is 
nothing that takes place that to their 
mind is conducted properly; nor is any 
feature presented that is beautiful or 
commendable. They seem to be forever 
and etcrnally finding fault, and their ehief 
delight il< to be pi('kcrs of flaws, and ncver 

approvel's of anything. What is worst 
of all, the higher they rise in college the 
more determined and persistent are they 
in such action. ,Ve exceedingly regret 
that everything there is to be done can
not be gi\'en to this omnisl'ient and om
nipotent class of students. What har
mony of action, unity of aim and purpose, 
and concentration of forces 'V~ should 
then have! If any of them should 
happC'n to get to heaven, we trust that 
things there will be according to their 
tastC'. Our ad viee to these chronicp:rowl
er:; is that they do something themselves 
for a l'hange, and they will fi lid that therd 
is oftentimes some considerable difference 
hetween theory and practice. 

;I; 
;I; ,. 

The Rubject of examinationR has at d,f
fprellt times been pretty freely di!'cus~ed 

hy the college press of the land. There 
are those who would do away with them 
altogether and oetermine the term-grade 
from the studen t's recitations. OtherR 
wOl1ld determine it from the examina
tion!' alone_ To Ollr mind neither of 
the~e extremes is correct, and we heartily 

. uphold the method now in vogue at 
U I~"l NUS, namely, that of "arlding clonble 
the term av~rage to the regular examina
tion mark and dividing the sum by 
three." This is what might be tel'med a' 
happy mean as regards the two metho(ls 
above referred to. This plan is of course 
altered a little in case a st.udent must 
take an extended examination, when his 
grade is determined by oi viding by the 
sum of his term averagp, the regular ex 
aminat ion mark, and the extended exami
nation mark. Vve might remark light 
here that the introduction of the rule 
in reference to extended examinations has 
had a good effeet in preserving tJte 
" health" of the ~tlldents. A few, how
ever, of the les!';conscientiou~ students per
sist in cutting the full one-eighth of their 
recitations . In doing so they alone suffer. 
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The fact that the Board of Directors 
has declared that the teaching force mn t 
be reouceo and some reorganization take 
place, has naturally cauI'\ed somc comment 
among the • tndents. Such action on the 
part of the Board means of course the 
resignat.ion of one or more professors . . As 
to which pl'ofessor, or professors, this 
will strike, it it> not in our sphere to Ray. 
• J udging from the Board's past actions it 

. is fair to presume that individual prefer
ences will not hold sway, but that all 
that is clone will be in the line of im
provement. Snch improvement will be, 
we believe, in accord with the improve
ments that are taking place in similar 
institutions. These improvements have 
come to pass wholly within the past 
ten or fifteen years. There wa" a time 
when the position of a collE'ge profes~ol' 

"was one 01" the mo"t . ecure known to 
American life. 'Hearing recitations' of a 
curriculum changeo but little from year 
to year, absorbed the time of all profes
so!":;. The occupants of college profes
sorships were free from the competitive 
t;tress of modern life, and an alumnus 
came back after ~'ear8 of active life and 
found the same men still as"igning the 
same tasks unt'LangE'd save by years." 
But this ~tate of affairs no longer exists 
in most of onr institutions. "A pl"Ofe,,
Ror's chair has come to be as thorny a seat 
afl any in the world's strennOll:S strife. 
The profcssor of to-day mn"t attract 
st nclellts, advance his dcpartment, enlarge 
his attainments, and make himself felt hy 
research, discovery, and publication in 
the worlo of learning in his own chosen 
field. If he fail to do these things, he is 
requested, howe\'er admirable his past 
rE:'corcl, to make way for a new man, ju~t 
as iR clone in the practieal affairs of CVE'ry 
day." This, however, cannot be carrieo 
ont to its fullest extent in our smaller in
stitutions, bnt if changes mu:st of nE'ces
si ty be madE', this rule should be put in 
full fOI'l'e . \Ve are well aware that to do 

thiR will bring cntlclSI1l and perhaps 
calise much ill-~eeling. But to stand still 
so as to avoio criticism is death to an in
stitution. It is with institutions a~ with 
men; a cor.rse of action, right and just, 
mu~t be chosen and followed il'respective 
of other consioerations. Institutions can
not rest on their oars and trust to past 
records fol' their success in the future . 
They mu~t be up and doing. And we 
believe this is what the Board of Directors 
of URsnws means to do by its efforts 
at reorganization. The Board is a body 
of successful business men and may safe
ly be trusteo to run the affairs of the in
stitution so that the best results will 
accrue to all concerned. 

COLLEGE CONTRIBUTIONS. 

ERRONEOUS (,ON(,];;PTIONS Ol~ PLAGIARIS~[ 

WHEN history informs us that Ho
meI' was accused of plagiarism 
ano .Milton denounced as a 

"cE'lestial thief," and when a promi
nent rhetorician makes this literary 
piracy exist in the omission of qno
tation marks, the wonder immediately 
cea~e:s why stndents of all grades are ever 
reaoy to declare literary productions 
plagiarizeo. Sueh persons with this dis
gllsting hahit have never given the Rub
jed any rational retlection, and if re
quired to oefine the term, woulo hesitate 
ann hlun<ler. Generally such harmful 
as~ertions are caused by envy or ignor
am·e. This limitation may calise some of 
the lou(le~t accusers to be sulphllre0us. 
Yet no e\·il is more prevalent than this 
abominahle habit of picking tla"Ws. Very 
frequently, though thoughtlessly, we re
gard such stinging accu~ations of plagiar
ism as a meteoric di~play of wisdom; bnt 
when we seek for the sub tance, it has, 
like a meteor, vanisheo. Slanoer and 
fault-finding are di~gusting habits to a 
cultllred mino; bnt when they are pre-
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Rented ullrlel' the applal\lle,l disgllise of 
accusations of phtgiarism, they art' pattrel 
and respecte(l. 'Vhen these viet's arc' 
thus cunningly eomhined, they may he 
pleasant to our dulled sen~cs; but, like 
the devil of witch stories, when ReparatE'cl, 
will fill the surrollnding atmosphere with 
an offensil'e orlor. 

Plagiari m is a wonl in ever.". tuelent',; 
vocabulary, ancl itlS meaning- a("("ording- to 
the dictionaries rle]JE'nds on the individll
ai's illterpre tation. l~ittle has Leen writ
ten directly on this subject for the pur
pose of informatioll, alld the little that is 
now ancl thell founel scat tereel o\,E'r the 

pages of litrrary magazines is savored 
too Rtrongly with seIH~hne8R, invectives 
and personal feeling. From suth read
ings erroneous opinions of plagiarism are 
ealSdy formed. It is, thrrefore, necessary 
like the gold miner to wash away the 
hiding filth. 

One class of accusers make the touch
stone of plHgiarism in the similarity of 
thought and feeling. A human mind is 
never irll e. The darkness of night and 
sweet :slumbers ma,V put on the brake, 
but cannot Rtop the machille. The wheels 
whir and hllm, ideaR anel dream arc pro
duted, and the prCJrluc:t is our own. Oth
er millds produce similar articles. If "im
ilarity is the sole criterion of plagiarism 
then is the human minu an incorrigihle 
thief. To prevent literary piracy Colo
nel \rill had to arrest and confine all 
ideas IIntil thoroughly convinced that no 
Similar ieleas could be unearthed from the 
past; if similal'ity could be proved, then 
his gory sword dripping from the last 
slaughter had to silenee the ineas. By 
this process an overwhelming majority 
would he adorned with g-ray hair anel fur
rowed wl'inkles without having had a 
single original idea. Priority would ~e

cure an eternal patent on all ideas, even 
on i,leas hearing faint re emblance, . \11 
the children of the future would be com
pelled to label their coinci(ling irlea~ alHl 

lay th('m hefore the shrines of the god of 

that one ielen,. This measure of plagiar
ism ohliges our poets and authors, statl-'R
nl('n anel teaehcrs to be fatally eareful in 
exprrssing their lofty sentiments and 
benefiC'ial adviee ·. 

1\ (l Ilormal mind can cease of its own 
acC'orrl to form ideas. ,\ 11 idt'a~ ~pringing 

from·the mind, whether the germ was ill
tuitivt'ly in the mind or wafted there by 
wave or winel, are absolutely original, 
No smell of plagiarism <:an be detected 
by the most critical nose; and no hesita
tion ~hould be harbored in expres~ing 

tlwm fully and pr~ciRely, t:iearch should 

be marle among renowned writon; on the 
~ame "ubject. By being aware of ("oin
cieling views ot "'pecialis,'s our own mea
gre and fainting opinion is strengthened. 
,\Ioi . ..;ture and warmth are arleled to the 
germ of our own idea, but no character
i"ti(" of another plant. The germ will 
RI)l'C1l1t and produce branches, not of the 
Ralll~ size and bE'nt as it would in a!:other 
~()il, but havillg the characteristics of the' 
lIature of the germ. X 0 two persons call 
p ·,,.:sibly have the same iclt-a, but they 
(!all ha ve similar ideas without b .. iJlg 
thieves. 

Great thinkerc; stir our ~Iuggish thoug-hts 
into actll"lty. They whip the top of OUI' 

ideas until it spins with (lizzy rapi(lit.Y' 
~ el'eJ·theles~ it i~ Ollr top thn,t hums alld 
makes th e thousand revolutions. Gell
ung says, "1I~ I writer] must gct man.'" 
fa('ts from what others have written, nor 
sho;ld he neglect these; but he should 
so verify them in experience anrl vivify 
them in the realizing imagination that 
they hall becom<:! his own pOl'session and 
represent his g-enuine convi('tions." By 
reading an author, an ielea is often ('on
ceivello The "i' e is noble allr] renowned, 
and his offspring will not be a rli,,~ra('(" 

This noxious opinion of similarity should 
not prevent the mother from ~i\'ing it 
birth. The ~leeJ!ing, new-h(wn babe ilia," 
gro\\' to another Iliad or PaJ"a(li"e LORt. 



The g reatest philosophers and poets of 
both continents by study an .] rc'se;tr('h of 
;tncient and modern philosophies ;tnd lit
emture stored their minds with gems. 
Th ey betamc so familiar with the ideas, 
fi gnres, and exp ressionR of the cl;tssics, 
th;tt the ir sou ls were ready to burst with 
the acellmul;ttion. The biographer of 
Milton ~;tys, "Ilis verse flowed from his 
own sOIlI, but it was a sonl which had 
grown up nou ri shed by the spoi ls of all 
the ;tges." It is then th;tt past and con
temporary literature affo rds nourishment 
for our mind s as yesterday's harv est g i n's 
ou r to-day's bre;td. 

As pl agiari~m cann ot solely exist in 
similarity of ide;t. , some critics-and 
some who thi lll .. they are critic,; (?)-mai n
t;till that lite rary purloming lies in simi
larity of wUI'ds alld fignres . 'V ords of 
propriety and prcci~ion are the only fit 
vehicle to tOIl\'ey act"u rate ly thought and 
feelin g. No idea ean be elothed, 11 0 

message proclaime<] in a better way than 
hy appropriate woril s. Every writer, 
sin('e the ~nnny da.y~ of TT omer, is flllly 
aware of this important requisite of ex
pression . \V ords arc ;tm biguons n ncl ei 
aronnd which much i, gathered, alld for 
thi~ reason worthy of earefnl stndy. 
Eyery shade of mean ing . hOlild be mas
tered, HO that the thought and its worcl is 
felt to be identi eal. The refore similar 
i<l e;ts mnst be ex pl'essed in similar words. 
Since i'limilarity of ideas is not plag iar
ism, is similarity of words an(l exp res
sioll; If it were, how si]'(l! \Vith 
Satanic greediness would ~u('h word s as 
are wafted in the air, be <:11.ught, arranged 
an<1 copyrighted; ane! with these ex press 
all our thoughts and feelings . Finally 
we would he infinitely more quiet and 
refieeth'e tha n 'Yashington J I'\'i ng's H ol
lander. 

EI'ell a striking' similarity in rhetoric-a I 
figures cannot justify a Christian to ac
cuse a wriLel' or spe;tker of the belittling 
sin of plagiariRm. ;\f etaphors an<l Himiles 
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are usnally suggested by surroundings 
a nd c-i rClImstanC'es. .Many of the t ri te 
figures found in cveryday conversation 
;tre a (,01l11110n property like the words, 
and therefore afford no basis of accusa
tion. But the rarer and poetical illustra
tions arc not so ('ommon, and a similari ty 
in such may a rouse suspicion, hut affords 
no proof. When a mind has been trained 
a nd cultured to the same extent, alld 
brought in contact with similar circum
sLanecR, it, must see the sim ilitude, will be 
affectcll in a like manner, and does natur
a ll y express its emotion by a similar fig
ure. In reading imaginative li temiure, 
especially poetry, the emotions a re con
stantly affected by the simpl icity a nd lofti
ness of the rhetorical figures. \Vhenever 
afterwal'ds the soul is similarly affected, 
the su rroundings being favorable, similar 
figures will loom up before the mind. It 
would be sheer folly never to recall such 
lo\'ely pictures. By frequently review
ing them, they becol11e our own mental 
property by as~im il at i on . They crop out. 
in ou r com positions; and we would be 
gre;ttly su rprised, if on th is account we 
\\'ollirl be aecuse(1 of plagiarism. 

A composition must have its structure. 
.\ poem has its rythm; a novel, its plot; 
eve ry literary prod u('ti on, its intern al 
mechanism and pceul ia r characteristics. 
These pl'cldiarities cannot be cla imed by 
anybody >lS exclusive property, as littl e as 
h e can c-Iaim the beauty of the morning 
sun, becau e their se lliority has proclaimed 
them free . Yet the londe~t and most 
earn est accusations of literary deception 
arc p;rounded on the similari ty of li terary 
essclltial s. Hhyme, metre and ry1.hm are 
not inl'in l'ible g rounds for impntation, 
bel'ause the~e arc the reward of poetical 
endeavors; yet ill these is the indiviclu
ality of the write r revealed. I.ite rary 
history is full of slleh occurrences. Let 
it sutii ce to mention but P oe and his 
musieal I'c rsific;tti on of "The Bells" If 
Ruch a mode of ex pression h;ts any ad-
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vantageous utility, it may he imitated. 
Imitation is not plagiarism. If short 
sententes uC'tter convey the intended 
meaning, the French must be Rilent; if 
long sentel1ues like the German's pipe
stem are more appropriate means to pic
ture ideas, the German has no human or 
divine right to grumble in the encircling 
cloud of tobacco smoke. 

The reacler heaves an impatient sigh 
and sceptically demands a definition of 
plngiarism. Let him before we proceed 
further t1-y to tomprehend what i .. meallt 
in literature by translation, aR"imilal ion, 
imitation, abstract and paraphrase; and 
then he is prepared to understand the 
definition of plagiarism. 

The essence of plagiari"m lies in the 
sinful, peryerted, unrestrainerl nature of 
man. This sin of literary stealing is in
tentional, volnntary and deceptive. This 
stooping to suuh lowness is instigated by 
causes which are potent factors in all lit
erary theft and deception. The para
monnt cause, especially among young 
writer~, is lazinesR. Deficiency of words 
and expression may cause some to clothe 
themselves with another man':,; coat; but 
the ruinous ambition of popularity has 
caused pprsons of all ages and u1as"es, 
exeept the God-fearing and right-loving 
cla"R, to be guilty of ]Jlagiari~m. Liter
ary theft mltRt therefore be rooted in the 
sinful intention of the deceiying author, 
cau"e(l by lar-iness, defiuiency of expres
sion or ambition of popularity. To ae
cuse an individual of plagiarism \Voula in
sinuate that the aeauseel is an ambitious, 
godless chone. 

\"or. H. ERR, '93. 

A )[OTIIER'S LOVE. 

The noon-time of this collegiate year 
has passed. Toward the western hori
zon the sun is slowly sinking. Soon the 
day will be elided, and wit.h it our labors. 
As a runner in the race thinks naught of 
home or friends, but has only the goal in 

hi8 mind's eye, am] makes that the object 
towar<l which all hi~ endeavors are direut
ed, so in the rush and jam of Ollr work 
the t.hought~ of home find little place. 

Hut when the race is over the victor 
comes back to the world and tastes the 
sweets of friendship and love. So we find 
:t cheerful, refreshing and enjoyahle time 
when we throw aside the work of a ~chol
ar and mingle with our loved Olles and 
friends. There is among tIJese a pole· 
star toward which our gar-e is ever turn
eel-it is mother, anel her love is that 
which is most powerful in moulcling and 
shaping Ollr degtinies. 

There is a I ittle h()u~e over the hill t hn t 
an old gray-haired sire ealls home. And 
a~ he "its before the door in the bright 
sllnshine let u~ Ii~ten to the pul"ations of 
his mind and "ee what they ~ay. 

\\T e see a young wife pressing her babe 
to h"r bosom and lulling it to sleep with 
love's sweet musiu. lIow she watuhe 
over it and uares for it. vVhen gliding 
into .lreamland or waking from refre"h-. 
illg sleep her thought" are centered in 
her child. How she shields it from uold 
and heat. How it~ pain pulls at ller 
he;ut, string~ and its mirth gladdent her 
lll1(1 makes the slIn to shine on darke:,;t 
clay". Every movement is the subject of 
her thoughts, and its growth is more 
zealou"ly watched than any alchemist's 
cli , tillation:< of the elixir of life. In that 
t.iny bit of humanity i~ centered the whole 
love of the mother, and her bocly responds 
to the vil'is"itudes of the dlilcl's life as if 
her soul had heen tramdated. 

A few years later, when the (·hild has 
grown nut of babyhood, how tenclerly she 
lays in the Bible that curly loek of hair 
and in the bureau drawer are placed that 
tiny pair of "hoes and those tiny socks. 
But the uhange is su Rlight that the flow 
of her love oon 10 es all trate ot sor
row and anothel' has come> to share her af
fection and care. 

If there is I'mc love on earth, 10l'e 
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without alloy, it is the love tbat gushes 
as a fountain or whispers as the summer 
zephyr over the new-bol'll habe. 

To-day the boy will start to ~chool. 

The covered books, the neat jacket, the 
little cap and the soft, warm mi ttens are 
so many heart-thr~bs, and often we wish 
that we could again take that start with 
the mother's kiss fresh on our lips. 

The first day at Rchool proves a re\'ela
tion to the boy, and at evening he returlls 
with a sad Iwart, for he has felt the first 
chilling ail' of the world's long winter. 
But how quickly does the heart leap and 
the blood warm in the sunshine of moth
er's smile aR she meets him at the door. 

Soon we Ree him lead his little sister to 
the fount of knowledge, and the feeling 
that a trust has been reposed in him makes 
him a little man. Tn the evening he re· 
counts all the events of the day and 
proudly teliH how he brought sister safe 
home. Happy days are the e, and song 
alii! joy rule snpreme. 

:-il'hool days pass swiftly, graduation 
comes. Then a packing "f books and 
clothes, for the boy is going to college, 
ani! as the mother packs away thfl clothe~ 
pie('e hy piece, each piece is a setting for 
that rarest of gems-a mother's tear. On 
the top she lays the Bible alld prays for 
the safe retul'll (If her hoy. 

While at college those wpekly epistlt's, 
prc?:lIalit. with chri~tian love, are the out
pOllrillg of that yearning, anxious heart. 
Alld legion are they who would ha\'e dis

'graeed themselves and wouli! have been 
lost hut for mother's letters. 

'Nhat Hhort, sunshiny i!ays are the va
cations. \reeks before he comes home 
the ~i~ter's theme is her big brother and 
his coming. 

); ow the collcge COll1'se is finiRhei!. 
Graduat.ion ('omes again. A rest is to 
follow, and the time i~ to be spent at 
home. 

We see that line acrORR the forehead of 
the mother become lesH deep and a look 

of joy oyerRpread her face. As a valley 
water(>d by Illany streams laughs and 
sings for joy, so the heart of the mother 
laughs and ~ings oyer the return of her 
boy. 

vVhen brothel' and siRter meet he soon 
notiees a great change in her, the grad
ual growth of which could not be seen 
under the (Iaily notice of mother. She 
seems like a rose that had long been held 
in the bnd ane1 now bursts forth in all 
its glory. lIer step is firm and elaRtic at 
times, 01' timid and cautiollR as the fawn. 
lIer mood is pensive 01' variable, as the 
shadows that flit aCl'o~s the lake. Her 
head is erect and her song ri vals that of 
the lark. The color comes and goes in 
her cheeks like the scintillations of a 
perfect diamond, slowly tinting it with 
m08t delicate hue or suffn~ing it with 
eleepest dye. She is as the full corn in 
the ear, and is the typt' of joy and health. 

.1lJ other is now RO proud of her two 
children that a thought of lURing them 
never entens her head. But we live as 
they did who were spoken of of old, "we 
marry and are given in marriage," and 
soon the daughter goes to bloom in 
another garden. Oh wbat a shock t.o 
that mother love. Her baby, which bnt 
yesterday she rocked in the cradle or 
carJied laughing and cooing for it 
father's kiss, is gone and the mother' 
love leaps over distance and time, forgets 
growth, time of maturing and decay, 
and sees only a present, never-ending, 
everla-;Iing. 

The full warmth of her love is now 
turned on the son. Bnt he soon finds a 
mate ane1 buil<1s a nest. For though a 
mother's love is pure and weet an(] 
strong, yet ilJ1 a 8weetheart's or wife's 
love t.here is an element whieh far ex
ceeds the love of parent. It is the nec
essary complement of eyery true man's 
existence. The prayerful mother soon 
be,~omes resigned to her position, ani! 
ever welcomes her ehildren to theil' 
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home a.nd treats thom with never-failing 
lov ing-kindness and tencler care. 

One (hy we see t hem g rouped about 
that mothel"s snowy couch, and with a 
sweet good night on her lips and the 
love-light clying out of her eyes Rhe 
passes into the spiri t land beyoncl. J\ncl 
when they have folded those thin hancls 
over her breast they reali ze that the dear
est f riend they ever had was mother. 

Then let us go home with the tho nght 
that we wIll make ou r mothers proud be
cause of our conduct and manners. ]~et 
us cherish that love and let us t ry to 
make repara.Lion for each hal'ty word and 
act. Let us make her feel as if we were 
the same ch il clren as when we knelt at 
her knee and said ou r even ing prayer. 

,Yo G. 'Ym.s lI, '93. 

T n E FAT.L OF .JERl'S ,IT. E)[' 

.J erusalem was not, indeed, polit.ically 
important. It waR not the capital of a 
powerful empire directing the affairs of 
other states, hut it stood high in the 
bright prospect foretold by Da\'id when 
declaring hi~ faith in the com illg of a 
Mes~iah. 

The importanc{' and splendor of .J eru
Ralem was consid erabl y lessenecl aft.er the 
death of :"i olomon . It WftS after his time 
that the ki ngdom of .T udah was almost 
alternately rul ed by good ancl bad kings. 
Th e ("onclition of the kingclom and of 
J erusalem especially, as its metropolis, 
was much affected by these (·hanges. 
UncleI' Hehoboam it was conqllerecl by 
Shishak, king of Egypt, who pillagecl 
the treasnres of the T emple. (2 ehron. 
xii: 9; B. C. 970). "Gnder Amaziah it 
was taken by J ehc,ash, king of fsrael, 
who broke down part of the wall and 
took all the gold ancl silv er and "esse ls 
founel in the T emple. (2 Kings xiv: 13-
U; B. C. H3U). At a later periocl IIeze
ki ah despoiled the T emple in ~ome de
g ree in order to pay the levy impoRecl b.y 

the king of Assyria (2 Kings xviii: Hi-Hi; 
B. C. (13). ITezek iah's sun. i\Ianas~eh, 

was puni"hed by a capture of the cit.v llY 
the .\ sl'y ri an~ in conseq u(;' nce of hi~ idola
tron clesecration of the T emple. Ife 
him se lf waR ta.ken captive to Bahylon, 
hut wa~ brought back-to J eru<;alem at a 
later period. (2 Chron . xxxiii: 11; B. C. 
690.) 

The worh in the city ronnectecl with 
the names of sllcc('ecl ing kingH of .J udah 
were, so far as recorded, confi ned to the 
defilement of the T emple hy bad kinl!~' 

and it · purgation by goorl ldngs, the most 
importan t of tho latter being th e repair
ing of the T emple by J o; iah, (2 Kings 
x x-xxiii; B. C. (23), "'till, for the 
abounding iniqui ties of the nation, the 
city and T emple were abandoned to de
struction, after several preliminary tipolia
tions by the Egyptians, (2 I{ings xxiii: 
33-36 ; B. C. (ju9 ;, and Babylonians, (2 
I\ings xxiv: U; B. (' . (06)." Finally, 
after a :siege of eighteen months, Jerusa
lem was taken ly N ebuchadnezzar, who 
razed it,; walls and destroyed its Temple 
and palaces with tire. ( 2 Kings xxv; 
,2 ehron. xxxvi; Jer. xxxix; B. U. 5H l ) . 

Theguiltwhich wasahontto bring-d own 
the ruin of the .Jewish nation, was the 
constant theme of Jeremiah and Ezekiel 
fur many year,.. )l e\'e r in the history of 
nations ha,' e we seen a sacred order aris
ing anywhere, so earn est, so self-sacri
ficing, so noble in its purity of life, bat
tling so faithfully against "in as the J ew
ish prophets, No fear of a king, or a 
multitude, could :silence them. Jeremiah 
could be heard wherever he chanced to 
be. His voice was lifted up for his )fas
tel' in the courts of the temple, at the gateM 
o t the city, in the king's palace, in p,ison, 
in fact anywhere, as cil'curTIstanees de
manded or opportunities pre6cnted them 
selves. 

Sad mllRt have been the condition of 
the .Tewish nation. Idola.try was pre\'a
lent, anarchy reigned and the street~ were 
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dangerouR h~' reason of the number of 
murders. .Jehovah aecused the princes 
and ari~toeracy of shedding hlood, of de
spising His holy things by tlleir idolatry, 
by dishonOl'ing !lis SabLath~, and by 
committing anultery. Suell was the wick
ed tity, but the good had to be separated 
from the bad. .1 ehovah sain: "As they 
slllelt Hill'er in the fUJ'Jlace RO shall ye be 
melted down in the midst. of .Jerusalem, 
and ye shall know that I, Jehovah, have 
)louren my fury upon you ." 

God likens :-Iamaria and J erusah·m to 
two :;isters, the name of the former being 
Aholah and that of the latter Aholibah. 
Aholah played the harlot and gave her
self up to Rin with the chosen men of r\S

syria, and defiled herself with all the 
loathsome goel". But Aholibah, the elder 
sit<t.er, seeing the sins of her younger sis
ter, sinned ~till more. :::;1e became e\'en 
viler in her wiekedness and worse in her 
idolatries. For this reason .Jehovah said 
that he would hring a mnlLitude against 
them, who would kill t.heir ~ons and 
and daughters and 1mi'll tIH·i)· hou~es. 

The worns of God were fullilled when 
the army of N ebul'hadnezzar ,at down 
hefore .Jeru~alem to he"ipge it in the 
tl:'nth month of the ninth year of Zede· 
kiah, about Deeember, B. C. 591. 

As in 8imilar cas.es, the population had 
been greatly increased hj fugitives from 
the conn try round abont; hut large su p
plies of provi"ions had been laiel in alld 
the citizens t.rusted to Pharoah Hophrfl, 
who han jllst ascended the Egyptian 
throne, to speedily raise the siege. The 
.J ews being wearied of the vassalage of 
the Chaldean8 were ready to revolt. 

In .J erusalem especially a strong party 
had forced Zedekiah into an Egyptian 
allian(·e. Trusting to IIophra for relief, 
all the land was in revolt a few months 
after his accession. Bllt 1I0phra never 
came, heing cut off by one part of the 
Chaldean army, which was ::;ent to ravage 
Phonicia and blockade Tyre, while N eu· 

lH·hadnezzar himself tUl'I1ed with the bulk 
of his troops against J el'Usalem. Not 
daring to oppose such a force in an open 
field Zedekiah shut himself up in his cas
tle and the siege began. ,J uclah, having 
been . pared twice before, but now that 
its king, whom the Chaldeans J'aiRed to 
the throne, ~hould have perjured himself 
angered N ehuehadnezzar and he deter
mined to use the harshest measures. ne, 
therefore, devastated the country at his 
leisure,delivering the captives to the cruel 
mel·ties of the Philistines anc1 Edom:tes, 
and appeared at la::;t 011 the north plateau 
of Jerusalem, only after he had laid wa te 
the whole land with sword and fi I'e. 

Beillg thus hemmed in on all sides tIle 
kin?; broke loose from his counsellors and 
inquired of .J el'emiah whether N ebul·had
nezzarwould he driven from.Jernsalem by 
a miracle. But the prophet replied, that 
God would fight against him with IIi:, 
strong arm; that he would smite the in
habitant~, man and bea~t, with a sore 
pe~tilen('e, and that he would deliver 
Zecll:'kiah to the killg of Babylon. Next 
to the false kings, Jeremiah fitly passes 
on to denounce the fal~e prophets, who 
had been the main cause of the ruin of 
COUll try and people. 

Another great "in against which J ere
rniah preaehed, "was' the retention of 
free hoi'll Hebrews in "lavery contl'ary 
to the law. It was illegfl1 to keep 
hOIlHehold slaves longer than six years, 
alth()ugh field slaves might be kept 
longer." The imminent danger of the 
city, for the moment, rouf;ecl the con
seienee of the king in favor of these 
helpless victims. By a decree all slaves 
were set at liberty allel the great act of 
justiee spread a momentary glanness 
through :ill 10soms. But this reform did 
1I0t last for any length of time. News 
reached the Chaltleans that an Egyptian 
army had inva,led the south of Palestine 
for the relief of .J erusalem, thus threat
ening the he. iegers, fowing them to 
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abanrlon the investment anel march 
against the new foe. It was during this 
ah, ence of three months from the city 
that tbe sla\' es were again seized anel cl.e
prived of their liberty. Yiolence reigned 
as cruelly as before. 

The raising of the seige tilled the citi
zens with new hopes of ultimate <leliv('I'
ance. All classes truRted that the storm 
had passed over, and that the predictions 
of Jeremiah would remain unfulfilled. 
Even religious feeling, in a dull and im
perfect way, was revivcd. They con
sulted .J eremiah as to the future, and 
asked him to pray for his fellow-citizens. 
The only answel' \Va. , that the ('halcleans 
would retul'll and burn the city with fire. 
On this acconnt .Jcremiah was very un
popular. vVhile the Cha lcleans were ab-
ent from the city, the prophet decidecl 

to go to his native village, a few miles 
off, to seCllre his share of the tithe due 
him as one of it priests. This was a pre
text for violence towarcl one so unpoJlu
lar. No sooncr did he reach the gate 
when hc was arrested as intellcl ing to de
sert to the ('haldeans. A Ithough pro
testing his innocence, yet he was Reverel." 
punished. lIe received forty strokes but 
one, and then wa put into an under
g round dungeon. lIow long he remaine.I 
there is not known. But he suffere<'l in
tensely. Final ly he was calle<'l to ('heel' 
the monarch's despair by some enlJour~g' 
ing wOl'<ls from ,Jehovah. Bnt he could 
only answer, Thou, Zerlekiah , shalt be 
delivered inLO the hanrIs of the king of 
Babylon. Having the opportunity, .Jere
miah beggcd thc king not to send him 
back to the dungcon, and he was, there
fore, Bet at liberty. But nothing cO lild 
Rllen.;e t.he prophet; after he obtained his 
liberty, he begall again LO proelailll tilt· 
words of ,J ehovah alld encou rage the pco
pie to 1S1Irn-n<ler to the Chaicleans. l ' pon 
hearing this the tonneil tlemanclcfI that 
the proplll't ~holll<l he put to cI.:nth, de
claring him a traitor. 

.\gain he was seizer1 ancI put into an 
unrIergron.ncl rain-cistern, hut fortunately 
it contained no water anr1 the bottom 
was covered with mucl. Ilis life waR at 
stake. But again by the king's mercy 
and through the in Rtrumentality of a eu
nuch he was saved. While these things 
were going on the Chaldean arm.v had 
retuJ'lled an<'l recommenced the Riege. 

The ~iege of the city hac1 laster1 about 
eighteen months. The.J ews wt're !<tnh
born in their re istance behinr1 the wall:;. 
They held out bravely against the tremen
dous supe riority of their assailants. ,J er
emiah, a prisoner, in vain counselled sur
render as the onl,V means of preserving 
the city or the lives and liberties of its 
CItIzens. lIe was assail ed by charges of 
treachery and treason, and dampening 
the spi rits of the people. ]{emember ing 
that two thousand citizenll of the best 
families and a thou/land ski ll ed mel'hmJics 
with ~eyen thousalld of the bravcst light
ing men h:td heen carried off to Babylon 
tell years before shows us tha t the Jews 
made a noLle defense in keeping 1I1' the 
siege for eighteen months. Bllt the fall 
was on ly a qnestion of time. Famine 
ancI peRtilence within aided the be~iegel's 
without. "MI/tlier<s were at last dril"cn 
to surrender and eat thcir ch ilrlrcn. The 
richest citizens wandererl about search ing 
fur scraps in the dllng-hills. Effcminatc 
nobles, whose fairness and per><ollal beau
ty had been their l-'ride, were l'ecIuce<l to 
black-faced gho,ts by hUJ'gel·." FClIcIs 
broke ont within. Some wcrc fol' sur
render, others for holfling out 10 the last. 

Finally the end came. The Chal<1eans 
entcrcd the tity in the north wall clUJ'illg 
the nig-ht. Zedekiah \\'a~ compellc(l to 
tlee. ancI on ly fI, small part of his army 
follo'wed him. They tumerl toward thl' 
plain ot the .J or<1an, but were oYertakt'll 
before they cou lcl crol'S it. Il e wal' takL'n 
hefore the king of Bahylon and Raw his 
two Rons killed, the last I'ight he was tq 
behold, for a spear thrl1~t illto his (>ye~, 
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most probably by N ebuchadnezzar him
self, blinded him forever. Chained hftnd 
and foot he was taken to Bahylon to lie 
in a dungC'on till death put an end to his 
sufferings. The town was given up to 
plunder and th\:"n burnt. The wallS- of 
the houses anu temple were levelled with 
the ground. Everything worth taking 
had been taken out of Lhe sanctuary be
fore it was set on fire, forming the spe
cial booty. 

Those people who were not ~Iain were 
carried away captives, except some of 
the poor, who were left behind to till the 
soil, G.,deliah being appointed governor 
over them. The finishing stroke to this 
de~()lation was put, by the retreat of the 
p"incipal .Jews into Egypt, on the mas
sacre of Gecleliah, B. C. 587, which ll:'ft 
the land literally without an inhabitant. 

FnlmEHlcK II. L. \VITZEL, '0,*. 

THE LITERARY SOCIETIES. 

ON Thnr"day evening, March 23d, 
IX!):l, the Zwinglian Literary So
ciety celebrated its twenty· third 

annivers;;,r.v. In spite of the inclemency 
of the weather, a large :Lnd appreciative 
audience was present to listen to the 
exer("i~es. 

The Laros orche"tra, five very promi~
ing young n1uHieians of the same family, 
play('(l the OVCt turl:' while the members of 
the three different literary societies filed 
through the main aisle of Bomberger 
"\II:'TI1orial Chapel into the seat reserved 
for them. 

The I:(,v. Geo. Stibitz, Ph. D., who 
was cho~en to offer lhe invo("ation, made 
tou("hing referen("e to God's hlessing upon 
the institution in her clark days, and 
praye(l for His favor in the future. IIe 
also a~ked for Hod's presellee with the 
performers on the pro!?"ram of the evening 
as well as in their long program of life. 

Miss Agnes Hunsicker then favored the 
audienc~ with a piano solo. lIer selec
tion was highly appreciatE'd and the lady 
bids fair to become a skillful pianist. 

The salutatorian, John D. Hicks, spoke 
in a plea~ant and emphatic voice. He 
unfolded youthful days and what can be 

. accomplished then. ne showed a child's 
quickness of perception, eRpecially for 
religion, and urged upon teachers and 
parents their responsibility. 

D. lrvin Conkle spoke on the theme, 
"No Pains, No Gains." lIe t.ook a hasty 
glance over history, telling what has been 
accomplishe<l and how it has been done. 
JIe made patient and persistent industry 
the main thought of his oration, and saitl 
that no true SUCeess can be attained with
out per~ev( r<tnce. 

Malcom P. Laros gave a violin solo. 
Allbough only about eight years of age, 
ancl hardly strong enough to hold a violin, 
he neverthele~s plays with the spirit of a 
good old violillist. 

G. "V. Plank followed with an oration 
on "The Coming Conflict." He talked 
on the fall of Home and what sprang 
from its ruins. lIe held that Cacholici811l 
was wrong in uniting church and tate, 
ancl that Popery and religious liberty are 
far different things. This he proved b:' 
comparing different countries, where 
Catholicism reigns supreme, with the 
United :State~, shnwing our 'llpcriority 
and informing us of our dllty. 

His oration was fol\owt'd by one on 
"Immigrat.ion, Its Evil~," by Geo. E. 
Deppen. The speaker counselled the 
audience to gi ve heed to the question of 
immigration. Tolll them of its evil 
cffe("t~ and how to remedy them. 

A ba~~ solo was then renclered by MI'. 
Harter. He has the good fortune to he 
a pleasant and natural vocali~t. The 
all(iil'nee was 8pellhound hy his mu~ical 
voi("e ann 8howed its apprt'ciation by 
prolonged applanse, after both selections. 
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Harvey A. ·Walker gave an eulogy on 
"Alfred Tennyson." He traced his life 
hastily and poin ted out its distinctive 
characteristics. lIe represented him as 
sincere aud devoted to his profession and 
the reviver of the spiritual in poetry. 

.J oseph Sehmalenbach then favored the 
audience with a violin solo. After pro
longed applause he gave a second selec
tion. .Mr. Schmalenbach is undoubtedly 
the best violini,t that has attended school 
here fur a long time. 

The Zwinglian Oration was delivered 
by C. Edgar Heher. lIe choose for his 
theme "Onr J ation's Destinv." This he 
discu ~ed politically, socially, and relig
iou Iy, and gave some encouraging hopes 
for the future. 

After this oration the Laro':) family 
gave another selection, and President II. 
"V. Super, D. D., LL. D., made several 
announcements ano dismissed the audi
ence with th(> benediction. 

The Society feels sincerely thankful to 
those who so kindly furnished the mujcal 
part of the program. The ushers also 
discharged their work in a manner to 
merit acknowledgment. 

ZWINGLIAK OFFICERS. 

On the ti rst meeting night of the 
Zwinglian flociety in March the follow
ing officers were elected: President, 
"Yatts '0-1-; Vice President, 'Vitzel '94 ; 
Recording ~ecretary, Schlesman '05; 
Corre8ponding Secretary, Smith '96; 
Treasurer, I.erch '95; Chaplain, Conkle 
'95; Critic, Welker '93; .TaniLor, ~Lub
blehine '96; Editor, Meck. 

SCIL\FF SOCIETY. 

The illustrated lecture on "Home," in 
Bomberger Memorial Hall, on TueRday 
evening, larch 14th, hy Rev. lIenry j\. 

Bomberger '84, of York, Pa., undel' the 
auspices of the Schaff Society, proved an 
entirely. uccessful and enjo~rable o('casion, 
notwithstanding the unfavorable weather. 

The audience wa, of gO()(lIy nUlnberR 
ancl appreciative; the stereopticon vie\\'~ 
were JJCl1' e;l'cellell('e and well managed, 
giving vivid pictures of the great slluares 
and churches. the magnificent castles aml 
arches, the Pantheon, the Vatican, the 
FOl'llm and the mailY other points of in
terest of the Imperial City, while the 
peaker also was in full . ympathy with 

his theme, holding the audience, from he
ginning to end, by his graphic descrip
tions of the different scenes as he recall
ed them from personal observation. 

OFFICERS. 

At its regular meeting on the evening 
of Aprilllh the Hchaff Society elected 
the following ofi-iters: Pre~ident, Long 
'94; Yice Presidellt, Shellenberger '95; 
I{eco]'(ling f-Iecretary, Zimmerman, '96; 
Correspolllling Secretary, D. Smith '01 ; 
Chaplain, Owen '94; Treasurer, llilbish 
'97; Critic, Isenberg '93; ]£clitor, \Yelsh 
'93; Organist, Leidy '95. 

NEWS ABOUT COLLEGE. 

Tn E SPI{I XIT TlclUI. 

T IlE Sprillg Term of the College 
opened Tuesday, April -I-th, pleas
antly and encouragingly. The 

address was delivered by Professor Alcide 
Reichenhat·h, in Bumberger ::\lemorial 
Hall. llis theine was "The Acquisition 
of Power," alld he developed it; in a way 
to make it highly entertaining and instruc

tive. 

TilE TIIEOLOlil('.\L l'O:.\L\[KNCE:.\mNT. 

The annual commencement of the 
Theological Department of the ColI!:'ge 
will take place on M onoay and Tuesday, 
May 1st and :.lc1, 1893. Professor J. F. 
Riggs, D. D., of N ew Brun~wit'k, N .. J., 
will preach the sermon to the graduating 
clalls, which numbers fifteen this year and 
is the largest in the hist0ry of the college. 
Eight members of the dass will ddil'cr 
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anel resses. Many of the grad uates have 
already receivcrl calls, and it is likely that 
/loon after If:'a.\'ing the :-ieminary all will 
be settled in fi elds of labor. 

Y. ~L C. A. NEWS. 

The following i~ a list of the persons 
who ha.ve been chosen to act as oAiters of 
this orgalli:!lation from Marth, 1893, to 
March, 1 94: 

Geo. W. Shellenberger, '05, President. 
. J. Hunte)' 'Vatts, '9-!, Yice President. 
Chas. D. Lerch, '95, l{etording Secre-

tary. 
hvin D. Conkle, '95, Corref<ponding 

Secretary. 
\Villiam II. Miller, 9(), Treasurer. 

.J UNIOR C LASS ITE ~IS. 

The class of '94 at a recent meeting 
elected the following persoll~ t o serve as 
officers duri'lig the ::;pring term: ,J. Huw
ard Johnson, President; Howard H. 
Long, Yice President; Harry II . Hart
mall, Hecordillg ::Secretary; G eorge E. 
Deppen, ,Jr., Corresponding Secretary; 
Leander J. H,ohrbaugh, TreaRurer. 

The JUlli ')r:s were loath tv fini h the 
study of p:syehology at the close of the 
vVintcr term. UncleI' the able instruc
tion of Professor Spangler the suhjed 
uel'aille \'ery interesting to all the mem
bers of the elftlSs . 

ATHLETICS ,IT TilE ('OLLEnE. 

The Athletic Committee, consist,ing of 
A. H. ITendf'icks, Esq., Chairman; D. 
In'in Conkle, ::Secretary; Rev. Chas. B. 
AI"pach, Treasurer, and Re\,. Henry T. 
~J>allglcr and .T. :\J. ::;. r~enherg, h:1.s ~('nt 

out the following' circnlar letter, under 
elate of March 30th, to the A iLLmni and 
frielld" of the college: 

The !\e" Laws of the Coll ege provide for an 
Athletic Committee composeci of five members, ('ne 
10 represent the A lumni Association, one the Ex· 
ecutl\'e Committee, one the Faculty, and two the 
stulcnls. The object of the committt e is to give 
direction and efficiency to the athl etic efforts of the 

students. By providing for such a committee the 
Heard of Dj rectors recogni zes the fact that when 
co llege sports are properly fostered and controlled 
they cont ribute to the phys ical development of the 
students . 

The fi rs t step in the d irection of phys ical cultu re 
and athlet ic deve lopment at URSt~US was taken 
when a c~mm iltee was appointed to ti t up the base· 
ment of the ea,t win g of the do rmitory building for 
a gymnas ium. This committee has done splendid 
wo rk. A room auout thirty feet square and ten feet 
hi gh is no\\ ready to receive the apparatus neces· 
sary for thorough and am ple gymnastit exercise . 
The commillee has expended several hundred dol· 
lars, coll ected from the professors and students. 

T o complete the gymnasium, fix up a ba ll field 
and equIp the clu b for this season, at least two hun 
dred rl o ll ars must be provided immedia tely. 

For this we appea l to the Alumni and fri ends at 
a distance to send a contri bution to the Treasurer 
of the C0mmi ltee , or any of its members, aud help 
the ri , ing tide of life an (I enthusias m whi ch is pro
misin g exce ll ent results for the future of our Alma 
i\l a ter. 

This appeal deserves and will no doubt 
recei ve a hearty and gen eral response . 
The cause is one that needs development 
at URsnH:s; and no w that an excellent 
upginning has been made in this direction,' 
it should be given prumpt and ~ubslantial 

encouragement. 

OTHE R ATIiLETt C NOTES. 

The Athletic Committee has had the 
ba::<e ball field put int.o better condition 
than ever before in the past . The team 
is practicing daily, bnt as yet has loot 
Hhown mnch strength, owing to the fa.et 
that nearly all are new mell. 

Dtlriltg- the opening week of the term 
a meetill~ of the Athletic Association 
was held ill the Y. J\1. C. A. rooms, when 
reports of the collectors were read, ~how
ing progress. The following sLudents 
Imve been authori:!led to collect money in 
their several cla~ses: P.ahn, '93, Hart
man, '9-1, Shellenberger, '0\ :-iteckel, 'U(), 
and Smith, '97. 

The Jirst ba~e ball g-ame of the s('ason 
\\':1.R pla .ye(1 on Tne~day afternoon, April 
1. L th, hetweell Hegulars and HeserveR, re-
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suiting: Regulars, 7 j Reserves, 3. Rahn 
and ~teckel were the battery for the 
Hegnlars, Plank anti lhhn for the He
sen'es. 

The Rev .. J. II. Sechler, D. D., of 
Philadelphia, who was engaged to lecture 
in the College Chapel Thursday evening, 
.'\ pril 13th, for the benefit of the new 
gymnasium and the general athletic in
terests of the college, was compelled by 
sickness to cancel the appointment. IIis 
place was taken by Rev . .James W. J\J em· 
inger, of Lancaster, who spoke on " The 
Art of Conversation." A report of the 
occa ion may be looked for next month in 
these columns. 

]lflS(,ELLA:NJWUS JTEJlfS. 

Rtring, of the Seminary, preached in 
Reading, Sun(lay, A prjl 9th, filling Dr. 
Good's pulpit. 

The theme of the paper read by .J. C. 
I .. eonard, of the Theological Department, 
at the Inter.Seminary Missionary Alli
ance at ew Bi'unswick, N. J., was 
"South American .Missions." 

The chapel choir was organized during 
the latter part of last term with vV. G. 
Welsh as leader. The membership at 
organization was as follows: Welsh '93 
and Long, '94, first tenors j Plank '94 and 
Hoover '9f-i, second tenors j Rohrbaugh 
an(1 "Vatts '94, first bassos j Isenberg '93 
and :::lte('kel '96, second bassos. 

.Mi~ses Hoffmeier and Rudy, of Mid
dletown, Md., were the guest. of Profes
sor Crum and wife. everal days during the 
opening week of the term. 

THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 

TilE FRSINl'R (,()1.LEGE ,\SS()('L\TION ()]" 

Pf!lLADELPl1T A. 

T fIE first annual meeting and banquet 
of the C'RSINI'S COLLEGI~ Asso('l
ATIO:N ()[o' PIIILADELPAJ,\, at the 

Colonnade Hotel, in that city, on Friday 
evening, March 1Uth, will be rememuered 

as one of the most successful and brilliant 
events in the history of U IV';I:Nt:S. In 
every detail iteither met or RllI'passe(l the 
most i"anguine expectations, the attend
ance being very large and the enthu~iasm 
of the guests reaching high-water mark. 

The fI-iends began to gather in the spa
cious reception room of the hotel as early 
as six o'clock, but it was some time after 
seven before the banqueting room was 
thrown open. The intervening hour 01' 

more was Apent in pleasant social inter
course and the necessary steps for the 
formation of a regular organization. The 
officers elected for the fi rst year are as 
follows: President, J. A. Stra~sbnrger j 
Yic-e President, Hev. C. II. Coon j bec
retary, A. W. Bomberger j Trea"urer, 
Hev. J. n. Deehler, D. D. j Execntive 
Committee, ll . n. Pigott, Hev. C. H. 
Alspach, Rev. A. E. Dahlman and tbe 
above named officers. 

r early one hundred in all sat down 
around the long and handsomely decorat
ed tables and proceeded tu do justice to 
the well prepared and bountiflll m<>nu. 
II. 'V. Kratz, Esq., Pre"ident of the 
Bnard of Directors, acted as Chairman, 
and after an address, allnounced the fol
lowing toasts and spee('hes : "The Col
lege," Pre.·i<ient H. W. Duper; "The 
Board of Directors," I~e\'. Dr. Klopp j 
"The Rehttion of Philarlelphia to em;!
:NU. COLT.IWE," Ilon. IIenry K. Boyer; 
"The ~ch()ol of Theology," Rev. Dr. 
Good; "The Alumni," F. G. Hobson, E~q. 

Remarks were also marIe by .James M. 
}\nders, M. D., and others. 

Between the toasts the enjoyment of 
the occasion was heightened by a piano 
selection by Miss .J enny K Kegrize, a 
select reading by Miss Ada I-:leebeth 
\Villiams, and vocal solos hy "IiI'S Ham 
C. I1en,lricks and He\'. Henry A. Bom· 
berger. 

The menu card was a very heantiful 
and dainty design in purple and gold by 
Bailey, Banks &; Biddle, and t.helie wc're 
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the goorl thing~ on it that formed the 
f('a~t : 

Blue Points. 

~ I ock Turtle. 
Celery Olives. 

Small Chicken Patties . 

Pl anked Shad and Roe. 
Potatoes Parisen ne. 

Filet of Beef with i\1 ushrooms. 
(;recn Peas . POlatoes au (;ralin. 

] ces . 
Leltucc with French IJress ing. 

Roquefort Cheese. 
Fruit 

Coffee. 

Sweets. 

~rl1 (·h credit tS due the C() mmi ttee of 
Armllg-ements ('onsi~tillg of H ev .T. II. 
!-ieehle r, D. D., He\,. Chas. II . Coon and 
RH . Chas. B. ,\lspaL" h, for t he unquali
fied SUCl'eSti of th e o('ca~ i o n. Those pres
ent w~]'e as follows: 

Charles B. AlsJach, James ~1. Anders . F . \Y. 
Berleman, I. E. ]lliem, Augustus \Y. Bomberger, 
lIenry A. Bomberger, John E. Bossert, ~Irs. J. E. 
] 'o'sc r ' , Henry K. Boyer, Albert Bramer, Albert S. 
BrLlner, Cha"les I I. Corn, ;VIIs. C. J I. Ccon, C. W. 
R. Crum . ~1rs C. W. R. Crulll, A. Emil Dah lman, 
W ilson 1 'eianey, l\lrs. \\ ilson lJe laney, C. 1I. O. 
I Jerr, J. D. I 'etr ic'" Adam H. Fetterolf. James 1. 
(;ood, A. G. l;.,.t~ ,i\l inerva J. G ratel, Ed\\ill P. 
Gresh,lIlrs E. 1'. Gresh, Li ll ian Gross, A. ll. Hen· 
ch'i ck" Sara C. ilendricl,<" J . Fr~eman Il endricks, 
Jnome B. Il enry, Frank 111. )J obson, F. G. Il ob· 
sc>n, ~Irs. F. G. lI ubson , Edmund ~Iorr:s lI yde, 
~Irs. ~Iary E . Keeley, Cla ra S. Kee:ey, ~[rs. O. B. 
Kegrize, Jenny R. Kegrize, D. Ernest Klopp, 
Il e"ry W. Kratz, ~ I rs. II. W. Kratz, Thaddeus S. 
Krause, A. Linw ln Landis, Raymond F. Long 
acre, ~Iayne R . Longstreth, Jame, B. i\lay, !l arry 
~Iayer, lI enry A. 1Ilathieu, ~Irs. II. A. i\lathieu, 
Thoma, J. 1I1ays. Silas L. ;\Iess inger, Rohert 
I'atterson, M. I'e e '5, l.illi e PrCS;OIl, Samuel II. 
I' l. ilips, II erbert II. P:gott, B F. Place, Ella 
B. P, icc, W arrell R. l{al:n, Ida Robinson, 
Jesei h W . Ro)er, J essie Royer, A. E. F. 
Schade. \\'. II. Schall, John II. Sechler, ~l. 

Eva Sechler, Jaclb S. Sec!ller. r.oue I. ~hug

ani, Ephraim F. Slough. Ferd (" Smith, i\lrs. F. 
C. Smith. (;ec rge S. ";or!'>er, Il enry T. Spangl er . 
\\'. F. Bay Stewart, George StiiJit!., J. A. Stras,. 
hurge', Il enry W. Super, l.ouis Edward Tauhd, 
H enry Tcsn~w , ~Irs. Ilcnry Tesn()w, (;corge C. 
Va:wig, Il enry Varwig, rolrs. llelH ), Varwig, 

Emma L. \ 'ar "ig, ;\Iinnie E . \ 'arwig, Philip \ '0 11 
mer, ~Irs. J. C. Wainwright, l harles E. W chler, 
J . Shelly Weini>erger, ~ Ii nen'a WeinI.erger, ehas. 
II. Wheeler, Ada ecbeth Williams, Ge;)rge \\. 
W illi ard, ~Irs (;. W. Williard, :-.rathan ~l. Weiser, 
Fr.lJlcis C. \" OSt. James \\T. Meminger, and Erne;t 
II. I .ong.streth. 

The (I{SJN US COLLE(; I<; . \ SSOC·IAT I ON 

OF PIlIL.\I)"LPIlIA isno longe r a t heory 
but a ll actua l cond it ion, deSLine(1 to work 
ont mneh good for ou r beloved Alma 
MatCl'; and it goes without saying that 
it. a nnl1a l banquets will hereafter be 
lo()ker! fo rwa rd to wi th t he liveliest in

te rest. 

TilE IIA1.1.0TINO ]o'OR D TIl E(·TOHS. 

The lireliminary vote for Alumni Di
rectors of the Co ll ege, has been can vassed 
by t he :-)ecretary of the .t\ ~soeiati on and 
the Librarian of the College. The ten 
pe r~on s receiving the hig hest number of 
votes a re as fo ll ow : F. G. H obson, Esq., 
r\ . M. , '7l), 34 votes; Hev . .:\1. Peters, . \. 
M., B. D., '74, IX votes; H e\,. Jas. W. 
]\[em il tger, A. .B., 'S4, 17 \'otes; H ev. 
Geo. Stibitz . • \. M., Ph. D .. 'tn, 14 votes; 
H ey. George S. Sorber, .\. .\£ .. '7t), 11 
votes; Hev. David \V. Ebbe rt, A.M., 'if), 
11 \' otes; Hev . Fmnklin F. Ba hn er, A. 
M., '73, 1U yotes; l{e v . .fohn II. Bomber
ge r, A. i\I., ' 77, 1 (J votes; .\. VV . Bom ber
ge r, Esq ., .\. :'II., 'S:,!, !) vote,,; Hey. F. U. 
Yost, ,\ . B., '76, 8 votes. Bla nks for the 
se<.:ond ballot containing the ahovc na mes 
ha\"e a lrcady been sent onto They must 
befillcd in a nd return ed on or uefOl'e May 
I ~t . .\ lc1I1bc r>i sho uld bear this in mind 
and attend to the m~tte r promptly. 

PERS(J;{ 1\ LS. 

[.\Iumni and others can render a service hy 
sendi ng items of interest for this co lumn . All 
such items 1 to receive prOlnpl attention, must be 

addressed to URSI"ll!; C01.1.EJ:E Bll1.1.1cTt:o:, Col· 
legev ill e, ~[ontgomery Co JIlty, Pa.] 

'73. Hev. F. F. Bahner, \Yaync:o;boro, 
]>a., obser\'es a cu~t01l1 of issuing pa~toral 
lctters to hi~ ll1emiwrs at different times 
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during the year. 'Ye were plea~ed to 
note in the R~t'ortl/ e(l Clul1'clt R ecord, of 
thr 23(1 of Fehruary, an editorial article 
which commends Mr. Bahner for follow
ing this rustom. 

'73. R ev. Heuben Hahauser, of lork, 
Pa., is bereaved of his e>:timable wife, 
who dien on Sunday, February Uth. 

'78. Rev. ,John .J. Fisher, pastor of 
Trinity Heformed cburch, Tamaqua, Pa., 
marked an important era in the hi~tory of 
the above named congregation on Hun
day, Febrnary ~6th, by dedicating a 
chime of nine bell s, which han been plac
ed in the tower, to the service of (.}od. 

'0. Rev. A. S. I\:eiRer, of Hamburg, 
Pa., died on Thursday, February 25th. 
IIe was 37 years of age. The deceased 
was at one time a Heformed e1ergyman, 
but of late y\;ars was an independent 
preacher. 

'S--l. Rev . .T. \V. 1\lem inger, pa~tor of 
St. Paul's Reformed Chure-h, Lancaster, 
Pa., now occupies the residence of )Iiss 
Catharine Long. His address i~ 3U East 
Orange street. A movement has been 
starteu hy tbe ladies of tbe congrt-gation 
to raise funds for the erection of a new 
church edifice. The first one thousand 
dollarR bas been nearly secured. 

'DO. Hev. C. II. Brandt entered upon 
his duties aR pastor of Trinity R efurmed 
Church, Bloomsburg, Pa.,on February 1st. 

GENERAL COLLEGE NEWS. 

Co-education reigns in 20--l rolleg-es in 
the e nited States. 

The first prize for the be·t entrance 
examination to Chicago University was 
taken by a ,Young colored lady. 

The men whom the cummittee found 
guilty of cheating in examinations at 
'y\T e~leyan, haye asked for re-examination. 

.\rrangementR are being made for a 
grand international athletic carni val 
at Chicago, during the vVorld's Fail' Ex
pOf'ition. 

The first college paper ever printed III 
the Fnited States camr into existellre at 
Dart month College, with Daniel'" eh>:ter 
as editor-in-chief. 

I t is proposerl to send an expedition 
from 1\mher"t, under Prof. Todd, to 
SOllth A meri('a, in J\ pril, to ohserye the 
(>elip~e of the snn. 

Presiclent Cleveland's Cabinet with bllt 
two exceptions, i~ composed of college 
gradllates. A II but one are members of 
the PreRbytel'ian church. 

A l\Iethodi~t L"ni\'ersity will probahly 
be located at Kansas City, Kan~as. The 
citizen~ have suhscribed 66 acres of lanrl 
and S 1 :25,OU() towanls it. 

German boys are saiel to be intellectual
ly the ~trongest in the worlel, Irish boys 
the witt.iest, Frellch boys the clevere ·t, 
and .\ merican boys the brighte"t. 

The iY orld's Fair athletic gronnel" 
will ~eat 35,OUO per~ons, anel cOlltain a 
half-mile oval track, 4-!U yards with one 
turn, 2:20 yards an(l 3UO yard~ straight
away. 

.A propo~ition has been made to buil ·l 
a Blaine :;\lemorial Library for ]htcs Col
lege. Mr. Blaine a. sistec1 in fralllillg- the 
chartel' of that institution and was one of 
its appreciati I'e SII pporters. 

A bill has passed Congre"s appropriat. 
ing 864,000 to iYIlliam anel "Jar,Y College 
as a reirnbur. emC'nt for the de~tructi()n of 
its buildings :llId other property by 
soi<liers during Ihr Civil War. 

The South is wofully lacking in lihra
ries, there being only one library ollth 
of W asbin~ton of 50,0\)0 volnmes. The 
average number of volnme~ of lifty-seven 
libraries in ~ orth ('arolina is 3000 . 

C. B. Fry, of Oxforel rnil'er~ity, re
rently tied the worl<1'" re('orrl in the broad 
jump, by clearing :23 feet Gt inehes. At 
the same meeting HobertFlon, Oxford, 
threw the hammer 110 feet 8 inche~, and 
Lutyens, Oxford, ran the mile in .J. minntes 
21 seconrls. 
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